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HOW I MADE IT

HOW TOCRACKDOWN
ONBAD PERFORMANCE
HJwrites: I have repeatedlywarned
an employee that his performance
needs to improve. However, there
has been no improvement and I am at
the end ofmy tether.What aremy
options?

Now is the time to act — and you need
to implement formal procedures,
writes Peter Done, managing director
of Peninsula.
Do not leave the problem to get

worse. No business can afford to
employ underperformingworkers.
Youmust start your disciplinary
process, following any procedures laid
out in your contracts of employment.
You need to arrange ameetingwith

the employee to discuss what the
problem is. Inform him inwriting of
your concerns; this will allow the
employee to prepare for themeeting.
Allow him to bring someone for
support if hewishes.
Ensure your employee clearly

understandswhat is expected of him
because sometimes a lack of
communication can be the cause of
the problem. Listen towhat he has
to say and allow him to offer
explanations. If you are not satisfied,
tell him youwill review his perfor-
mancewithin an agreed time— a
couple ofmonths should be sufficient.
Document all discussions,

including actions to be taken and any
extra training that is required. If it is a
personal issue, then if possible look at
ways to help the employee. However,
remember that your priority is
running the business.
Monitor the employee’s

performance and, if appropriate,
provide feedback because this will
allow both parties to acknowledge
that thematter has been resolved.
If there is still work to be done,

then credit the employee for the
improvement he has shown.
However, you should go on assessing
the situation until you are satisfied.
If theworker’s performance does

not improve, use your disciplinary
procedure to issuewarnings of an
increasing level.
Ultimately, if the employee is

incapable of doing the job, then see if
he can be reassigned to another role.
If this is not possible, then youmay
need tomake the difficult decision of
dismissing him.
Always allow him the opportunity

to appeal andmake sure he is
providedwith entitlements such as
notice of termination and annual
leave accrued.

ACCOUNTINGFOR
FOREIGNCURRENCY
SBwrites: I have expandedmy
business and I now sell some services
to clients in America. I also use
suppliers based in America and
continental Europe from time to time.
How do I account for the foreign
exchange on these transactions?

There are three dollar exchange rates
that will have an impact on your
business,writes Jon Dawson, partner
at Kingston Smith LLP.
When you initiallymake a sale to

an American client or receive an
invoice from an American supplier,
you record that transaction in sterling
based on the foreign exchange rate at
the time. This represents the amount
you expect to receive or pay.
By the time you collect any

American debts or pay any amounts
due to American suppliers, the
exchange rate will have changed. You
will therefore have a different sterling
receipt or payment to that initially
recorded. Depending onwhichway
the exchange ratemoves, youwill
make a gain or loss.
The third exchange rate youmay

need to use is for any balances
outstanding at your business’s year
end. All foreign currency amounts
should be re-translated at the year-
end rate, which could also give rise to
a foreign exchange gain or loss.
The impact of foreign exchange

gains or losses will depend on the
number of transactions you have in
foreign currencies and the
fluctuations in exchange rates. To save
on admin, you could set an average
exchange rate for your business each
month, rather than a daily rate. Some
accounting systemswill also link to
live exchange rates tomake it easier.
If you have significant transactions,

youmaywant to consider a US dollar
bank account, which could reduce
your exposure to exchange losses and
cut bank transaction fees.

Business doctor

When Beatriz Gar-
cia-Martinezde–
cided sheneeded
a mentor, she
found a govern-
ment initiative

that would allow her to choose
her own. Through the Growth
Vouchers programme, which
part-funds mentoring for small
businesses, she had access to a
range of advisers from which to
pick the best for her.
“I wanted someone who

understands what I do,” said
Garcia-Martinez, 40, who runs
Securely Be, which provides re-
location services for businesses
and individuals moving to
London from overseas. She set it
up two years ago with savings of
£3,000 and works from home in
Wimbledon, southwest London.
“I foundmentors I likedon the

site. I checked out the companies
and read the testimonials. Then
I interviewed three advisers over
the phone,” she said.
The Growth Vouchers covered

half the £2,100 cost of 12 hours
of mentoring. “It has completely
changed the business,” she said.
“Now I know how to focus my
money andmy time.”
TheGrowthVouchersmarket-

place, which is delivered by the
small business network Enter-
prise Nation, lists about 2,000
accreditedmentors. “Iwanted to
choose an all-rounder, someone
who could help with marketing
and public relations,” Garcia-
Martinez said.
If the scheme had not let her

choose her own adviser, she
wouldnothavesignedup,despite
the cash help offered, she added.
Otherentrepreneurssharethis

view, and have been left dis-
appointed by other government-
fundedmentoring options.
The £150m Start Up Loans

scheme, which hands out cheap
finance, also offers free mentor–
ing to each recipient. However,
more than 3,000 businesses have
not accepted the advisers allo-
cated to them.
To apply to become a mentor

on the programme, it is not nec-
essary to have run a business,
beenamanager orhadanyexpe-

rience inmentoring.Anumberof
the advisers have only ever run
failed start-ups. Some of them
are volunteers, others are paid.
Onecritic,whoreceiveda loan

of more than £20,000 from the
scheme, said: “Our mentor was
running a business that was
younger than ours. We won’t be
seeing him again.
“He’s planning to go into con-

sulting and is hoping he cankeep
onas clients people that hemeets
throughthescheme.Idon’tthink
it’s fair to call him amentor.”
The Start Up Loans Company

said:“Eightoutof tenloanrecipi-
ents are satisfiedwith theirmen-
tors. We have started more than
20,000 businesses, some of
which have chosen not to have a
mentor. Where there have been
shortfalls, we are working dili-
gentlywithourdeliverypartners

to ensure that any oversightswill
be rectified.
“Having a business fail does

not represent an inability to
mentor. On the contrary,
learning from pitfalls and errors
can be translated into sound
advice.Manyentrepreneurshave
ceased trading and gone on to be
successful business people—and
excellentmentors.”
Other loan recipients have

looked elsewhere for guidance,
rather than relying on Start Up
Loansforall theadvicetheyneed.
“I have selected about five people
in my industry who I go to for
expert knowledge,” said one
fledgling company boss in
London,who received fundingof
£20,000 from Start Up Loans.
“There are many skills you

look for in mentors; they are all
different. You might not learn

entrepreneurship skills from a
one-timefailedbusinessman,but
hemight have good contacts.”
He said real entrepreneurs

should not find it difficult to
locate experts to learn from. “All
the valuable mentors we’ve had
have been the ones I have found
myself. Entrepreneurs should be
resourceful and track down their
own.” He added that he also has
about 25 unpaid individuals to
whomhe can turn for advice.
“Ensuring that entrepreneurs

get therightmentor, ideally from
the same sector, is crucial,” said
John Allan, the chairman of the
Federation of Small Businesses.
This can be somebody they
already know who has success-
fully grown a company, or
[someone with] an outside per-
spective.
“Either way, new entrepre-

neurs need to know they are
speaking to someone they can
bounce ideas off, who can moti-
vate them and understand the
challenges starting a business
presents.”
He added: “Being able to look

to someonewhounderstands the
demands new firms face can be
the difference between a great
idea and a successful business.”
Emma Jones, founder of

Enterprise Nation, said the
Growth Vouchers programme
was a valuable aid. “We’re see-
ing some great results coming
through from it.
“Takingadvice isan important

step for companies that are
serious about growing. Themar-
ketplace works particularly well
because they can choose their
ownmentors tosuit themandthe
needsof theirbusiness,”shesaid.

Bossesmay jump
at the offer of
advice, but not all
’experts’ have the
right know-how,
saysKiki Loizou

My experience?We
need better mentors

Right move: Beatriz
Garcia-Martinez

interviewed three
potential mentors for

her relocation business

VICKI COUCHMAN

First job: carpet-laying.Second
job: posting people’s CVs online
HUNGRY formoney, Lee Biggins couldn’t
wait to joinhis father’s carpet layingbusi-
ness. In 1996, at the age of 17, he dropped
out of college to be his dad’s apprentice.
But three years later, when his parents
divorced and his younger brother was
killedinaroadcollision,hisplanschanged.
“It sounds terrible,butmybrotherand I

reallydidn’tgeton.Thismadeitdifficult to
keepworkingwith dad,” said Biggins.
Determinedtosavehisrelationshipwith

his familyhesoughtotherwork,knocking
out a CV in his bedroom in Fleet, Hamp-
shire.“Itwouldhave taken forever to send
it to all these recruitment agencies. I was
impatient. With the internet emerging I
knew theremust be a better way.”
Biggins found it. In 2000 he set up

CV-Library, an online board for posting
CVs.Todaythesitestoresmorethan7mCVs
accessed for a fee by companies such as
Rolls-Royce,VirginHolidays,Ernest Jones
andFiat.Revenueswere£12.6mintheyear
toJune2014,witha£6.6mpre-taxprofit.It
expects£17mrevenuesandaprofitofmore
than £8.7m next year.
ThefiguresearnedCV-Libraryaplacein

The SundayTimes Profit Track 100 table of
Britain’s private companies with the fast-
est-growing profits. “Our customer ser-
vice has been the main reason for our
success,” said Biggins, who is managing
director. “People prefer to deal with us.”
CV-Library, based in the Waterfront

business park in Fleet, employsmore than
90staff.Bigginsgrewthebusinesswithhis
friend andbusiness partner BrianWakem,
34, who built the technology.
Itsmainplank is theCVposting service,

registering150,000amonth.Thereisalsoa
digitalplatformformorethan100,000jobs
across 70 industries, attracting 2m job
applications a year,matching specific jobs
toCVspostedonthesite,“likeadatingser-
vice for your career”.
Biggins takes little out of the business,

preferring to reinvest. “I’magrounded lad
and I don’t live an extravagant life. My
competitors have shareholders and big
investors that need payment, so naturally
our advertising budgets are bigger.”
Biggins was born and grew up in Fleet.

His mother worked for a mortgage com-
pany. His father Clive has been running
Surefit Carpets in the local village of
Crookham since 1971.
Whilehisfriendsplayedsportsandwent

off to university, he washed cars and sold
soft drinks to local fishermen for a tidy
profit. “As soon as I was old enough to get
on my bike I’d go round the neighbour-
hoodwashing cars all weekend,” he said.
BigginsattendedCourtMoorSchooland

spentsixmonthsatFarnboroughCollegeof
Technologybeforedroppingout. “Iwasn’t
interested and got in with the wrong

people,” he said. “All I wanted to do was
havemy own company.”
Working as a carpet fitter for his father

proved frustrating. “I had big aspirations
for the showroom but the recession in the
1980s had wiped dad out and he didn’t
have the energy to build it all up again,
whichwas frustrating.”
With family relations and his career in

the balance, the moment for Biggins to
start his own venture had come. Sharing
his CV-Library planwith his school friend
Wakem,thepairtookBusinessLinkclasses
in Aldershot and wrote a business plan to
secure a £9,000 loan fromNatWest.
They spent the cash trying to secure

their first fee-paying client, the BBC, in
2001. Theydidn’t cash its cheque, keeping
it as a trophy. “At one point we thought
we’d have to shut up shop,” said Biggins,
who took a job at Prestige Recruitment in
Chertsey, Surrey, to help pay the bills. “I
was able get to know recruiters, speak to
candidates and tell them to register on

CV-Library.” Jobseekers began flooding
in and site traffic soared, but income
remained low.
Six months later Prestige Recruitment

went bust and Biggins returned to work
withhis fatherwhile runningCV-Library.
“I was supporting thewhole venture with
themoney Iwas earning,” he said. “Brian
and I weren’t paying ourselves; we were
putting ourmoney back into the site.”
In 2003 CV-Library, previously a lim-

ited liabilitypartnership,becamealimited
companyandmovedintoaconvertedbarn
opposite his father’s showroom. The
working relationship between father and
son ended three years later, and in 2011
CV-Librarymoved to its current site. “Dad
was very proud and supportive of howwe
had grown. But he was getting older and
wanted to scale down his own business.”
A year ago Biggins bought Wakem’s

50% share for £10m, funded by a three-
yearbankloanhepaidoff in threemonths.
“Brian was our tech ninja but he had set-
tled down, had a family and wanted to
leave,” said Biggins, now the sole owner.
A sister company, Resume-Library, is

to be started in America. Biggins, 37, is
searching for a second office inMiami. He
lives in Church Crookham, near Fleet.
His advice to entrepreneurs is: “Stay

focusedanddon’ttaketoomanyshortcuts
to make money because running a busi-
ness is about hard work. Get your head
down and surround yourself with people
who have different skills from yours.”

Hattie Williams

Lee Biggins is now the sole owner of CV-Library, which today stores more than 7m CVs
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Lee Biggins
Founder of CV-Library

Kingston Smith LLP, the chartered
accountant, and Peninsula, the
employment law firm, can advise
owner-managers on their problems.
Send your questions to Business
Doctor, The Sunday Times, 1 London
Bridge Street, London SE1 9GF. Advice
is givenwithout legal responsibility.

bizdoc@kingstonsmith.co.uk
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